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port of the Medical Health Officer shows
that there are "l4,396 premises xithout
drainage, and 1,421 with defective drain-
age, 1,538 foui wells, 1,162 foui cisterns,«
3,936 full privies. 1,996 foui privies (are
there any privies that are net foui ? we
would ask), 2,444 unclean yards, and 512
places where no water at ail was provided.
IlThe evils.lu connection with the privies
have been in many cases removed; but
many remain . The want of drainage is a
crying evil." After describing such a
condition, Il W. C." need hardly have in-
formed the roaders of The Week that
IlWhîle the city romains in this condition
it le far' from being ini a sanitary condi-
tion."

DR. ROBERT KOCII.
Dr. Koch is the chief of the German

scientifie commission appointed by the
Goýern ment to makze investigation~s iflt)
the cause of choiera and its manner of
spreading, and for this puriposýo ho 'vas
Fent to Egypt, East India and France.

Dr. Koch id sill a Young mari, appa-
rently littie ovc>r forty years old. lc

lias always been a xvorking tdnt n
weil deserving of the honostudent, ad

as wel s ro h Fren Goenet
From Dr. Koch's reports, which are

of much value, the foilowing description
of the Choiera bacillus is obtained. The
bacilli have distinguishing1 characteristies
from other bacili. They are aiways
curved, comrna-shaped, at limes even
semicircular. In the procese of culture,
two bacilli sometimes .become attached
together and assume an S-like form, or,
whcn more thani two are attached, the
line is a wavy one. They are very active
ia motion. If linen, soiled with dejections
from choiera patients, je kcpt in a
moist condition for twenty-four hours,
the bacilli are seen to have multiplied
thcmiselves la a, most remarkiab]e degrec.
Dr. K{och holds that they are transmis-
sible oniy by bumnan exerement or, by
objects soied by it. Conscquently the
tirst precaution i,, the proper disposai of
ail exereta and. soilod linen. The bacilliare not foui)d in nysmlrbowel
disease. Ia choiera they are foutnd to be
eonfined to the bowei, appearing with the
disease and incereasing and. dimiiishirng
withi the fluctuation of the disease, as
regards severity.

The choiera bacilli, sooner than any
other,' arc destroycd by heat, even three
hours heat servirlg to Icstrov everv
evidence of life.

CIIOLERA [N ANIMALS.-lf it be truc us3
reported tnit animnais inoculatcd by Drs.-
Reitsch and Ilicati with choiera bacilli
have (lied with symptoms rosembling
choiera, resuits which Koch had failed te
ebtain, it shouid setule the question as to
the bacilli bcing the truc cause of choiera.

TIIE FIFTH INTERNATIONAL CONGRESS Of'
ilygiene was hid. at tho Hlague in the
third week lu August. Choiera ciainmed
a large share cf' attention and the first
section epenod its proceedings with a
disc-ussion on this subjeet. Over-pressure
in sehools flormed the subject of a 'nother1
debate, iatroduced' by M. Huizinga, who'
denounced the moderi syetem cf edu-
cation Ilas conducive to the passing of
examinations perhaps, but not as ieadinge
te the acquirernt of reai lRnowiedge."
Tr1~îe was a dehyate oIn crecnatior, whichi
arouHed a coasidorabie amount of lu tercet,


